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we have iinposed upon ourselves a bondage of the mind
which Germany, enslaved and contemptible as she was
politically, shook off long ago;- the bondage denounced by
John Stuart Mill in bis noble little book on liberty. And
naw tbis bondage is dreadfuily in the way, even in our
politics, as we show by our lielpiessuess in dealing with
the Irish question. In the least of our concerne and in
the greatest, in eociety, in matters l)oliticai, iilitary, reli-
gious, we are paying the penalty of that dread of a free
play of the mind which bas grown upon us witb our poli-
tical developruent, and whicb led Mattbew Arnold to cal
the British constitution, Il witb its compromises, its love
of facto, its horror of tbeory, its studied avoidance of clear
tboughts . . . a colossal machine for the manufacture of

But, thanks iargely to tbe Gertnans, we have, during
the thirty years or so which bave passed over us since
Matthew Arnold wrote tbose wordR, rmade strides in the
direction of intellectual freedom. Science ie pretty free in
England naw, but, so late as tbe year 1869, Professor
Helmholtz, of Berlin, stated publicly that an English
scientist could not always pubiisb the resuits of his
researches without danger botb to bis usefuiness and bis
social comfort. And within the past twelve montha or
so, Mr. Gladstone and Professor Huxley bave ruade theru-
selves prKeminently funny in the eye of continental
Europe by belabouring eacb other, in the Nineteenth Cen-
tury, about what tbe latter of these two eminent men
cailed "lthe bedevilment of the Gadarene pigs."

But in tbeoiogy we are by no means free, and the
resuit is depiorabie. Some years ago an Anglican clergy-
man said to me: IlThree-fourths of the current tbeology
je bosh," and, being a muscular as weil as an honeat little
Christian, be empbasized bis words hy puncbing the palm
of bie lef t hand witb hie right tist, and repeating-"l is bosb,
iN bosb." Not so long ago another Anglican clergyman
said to me: Il We have to read tbe German theologians,
but we're af raid of tbem." Now, that parson is a slave,
afraid of tbe trutb wbicb alone can maire hiru free; for,
were he sure he bad it, he would not fear the German
theologians. Successor to tbe Aposties as he cails hiru-
self, he fears to obey the Apostolic injunction ta Il prove
aIl tbings," wbicb the Apostle held ta be a necessary pre-
liminary ta "holding fast that wbich is good." What he
cares about is, not trutb, but the perpetuation of his own
systeru, be it true or otberwise. Hie cannot grasp the
German faith that na one trutb can possibly be dangerous
to any other truth. Hoe is like the parson who said of the
IlEssaya and Reviews " that they might be true, but that
it wss nat expedient for clergymen to tell truths of such
kinde. Hear wbat Dean Stanley said ta thie parson : la
trutb, then, for the laity and falsehood for the clergy Iol
trutb toierable everywhere save in the mouth of a rinister
of tîhe God of trutb 1 Shall falsehood, banished every-
where else ini the cultured world, find an honoured refuge
within the walls of the sanctuary 1" But Dean Stanley
was learned in ail tbe wiedom of Germany, and knew how
Lessing had written on scriptural subjecta nearly a hua-
dred years before Colenso and the essayiste and reviewere.
Hlle knew bow the GIermans love ta seek after truth for its
own sake, without regard to ulterior things. IHe knew
the spirit pervading Lessing'e writings, wbich drew forth
Madame, de Stacl's apt rernark that that great marn
9"9 oursuivait partaut la vérité, coznme un chiasseur qui trouve
encore plis de plaisir <an8 la cottrse que <dans le lt't." Hie
probably knew Lc8sing's own saying, which would seeni to
bavr escaped the gifted Frencbwomah, that were the
Aimighty to offer biru in one band truth, and in the other
baud the free searcb after trutb, be would cboose the
latter. And tbis spirit of Leasing bas ruade itself feit
oen in our theology since tbe writing of the Il Essaye and
Reviews," so much so that theology and common sense
seem as tbough they might one day corne together. They
can neyer be said to have married in haste, so tbey are al
the lese likely to repent at leisure.

Coming down froru science and theology (1 separate
the two advieedly, 1 tbink) to the things of every day life,
we are still governed mucb too abeoluteiy by the maso of
customu, precedent aud babit of thought, or rather of no
thougbt, wbich bas zome down to us froru the past.
Mephistopheles told the student that law is in no age
suited to tbe neede of that age, but cornes dowu, like an
inherited disease, from sorne age to wbich it may have
been suited. This je unfortunateiy true of other tbings
than law. Of course it does not do to disregard custom
and prescription, but, like the Sab'uatb, tbey were ruade
for man,- not man for them. Pig-beaded adherence to
themn constitutes what the Germane called IlPhilietinism '
-an expression everywbere current for rnany yeare past.
Now, contrast the spirit of Philistinieru with the @pirit of
Goethe, of whom Matthew Arnold said: IlWben he is
told such a thing muet be sa; that there ie immense
authority and customu in favour of its being so; that it
bas been held ta be sa for a thousand yeare, he answere,
with Olvmpian politeness, 'But i8 it so ? le it s0 to
nbe ?, )

A very funny illustration of the Philistine principle ie
afforded by the history of tbe I"beard mavement " in Eng..
land. Nearly forty years ago Englishmen began to think
it wouid be fiee to have beaiéds and moustaches. Up to
that time only ane Englishman not of the sons of Israei
had dared to discard the razor. This brave man was a
Mr. Muriz, M.P. for Birmingham, and the elitary bearded
Englishman was as great a curiosity as a fuil-grown maie
gorilla. But now Englishmen began, with one consent,

1ta want to bave beards. Foreigners, who knew no better,
itbought they only needed to stop sbaving. Not at ail.
1Brown wauid rather have used bis razor on bis jugular
1vein than not have used it on bis chin, until be was'quite
rsure that Joues and Robinson thougbt it right ta have
kboards too. Sa for about two ycars the newspapcrs teemed
iwith articles beaded "lThe Beard Movement "; and at last,

when the time was ripe, the chine ail grew stubbly at the
saine time and the beards reached maturity on or about
the samne day.

This ultra-conservative habit of mmnd, this determin-
ation not to move at ail unlees altogether, bas done good
service in politice. It bas ensured a kind of unscientiflc

îadhcrencc ta the principle of evolution and the survival
of the fitteet. But this habit of thaught, or ratber of nat
thinking, can be carried too far, even in politics, and
becomes disastrous wben carried eisewhere. We may see
its resuite ta-day in London, where Germans are very fast
displacing their native campetitare in many walks of life,
and are expreesing a determinatian ta go on doing so.
" lThere are stili a deuce of a lot of Englishmen in Lan-

îdon," said a Germian there, as a gaad joke, shawing the
intentions of bis countrymen ta us-ward. One would
think the laet straw was laid on the English camel's back
when a German opened a boxing school in London. This
was a bearding of the now bcardcd British lion in bis den
which might wcii have put hiru an hie mettle. No daubt
the German boxing master tapa hie man's ciaret, darkens
bis daylighte, walks into his bread-basket, rattles hie
ivories and cauntere hiru on the kiesing trap, just as Moli-
èrc'e fencing-master killed bis man-par raison démon-
strative.

The Germans, in fact, are muen who bave, ta a greater
extent than any others, thrown off the tyranny of that
intellectual martruain whicb sa doggedly stands in the
way of better thinge, and who prefer ta be governed, in
matters of the mind at least, by tbeir own living wits
rather than by the dead baud of their fathers. "lSufficient
unta the day is the evil thereaf," ie a saying which ehould
work bath ways. To load to-day with the evii of yeeter-
day ie no wiser than ta load it witb the evil of ta-morrow.
To get rid of the evils bequeathed froru ail the yeeterdaye
is perbape aur greateet and tougheat probîcru, and onc
calling for the best and freest use of aur intellects. It
will be remernbered that, when Dante bad passed through
the dread portai, beneatb tbe inscription

AUl holie abandon,
Ye w1ho enter in,

bis guide said ta hiru :
IlThou shait bebold the people dolorous, wbo have

faregone the good of intellect "; not who bave Ilnat beld
the Cathalie faith " nor Ilthua thougbt of the Trinity." 1
don't pretend ta know anything about the consequences
hereafter of foregoing the goad of intellect, but bistory is
one long and dismal record of them bore bclow, and quite
justifies the great Florentine in rcgarding the belittlement
of the intellect given far aur guidance as the blackest
ingratitude arnd grosseet insult ta its divine giver, and as
inciuding ail other sin And in belittling, insulting andI
persccutîng the buman intellect, the Christian churches
have much ta answer for.

One leading abject of German literature and German
education is the developruent of the critical faculty, the
faculty wbicb enabies us ta deai with questions on their
menite alone. Since the days wben Lessing set it a-going,
the develapruent of this faculty bas progressed increasingly,
and now ail departruents of literature show ite presence.
It is apparent everywhere, froru its stupendaus exhibition
in Faust, where the colossal intellect of Goethe brings it
ta bear upan same of the deepe8t problems that can engage
the mind of man, ta the novele af Frcitag, Heyse and
Ebere. Everywhere we flnd the saine freedoru froru pre-
scription and prejudice.

Another distinguishing feature of German literature is
the vast scope of the attainrucuts of indiyidual authore.
A great German seldaru limite biruseif ta one line. Kant
je beet known as a metaphysician, yet he was mathemati-
cian enaugh ta, predicate the existence of the planet
Uranus, afterwarde discovored by Herschel. Goethe is
beet known as anc of the five greateet pacte of ail lande
and ail ages, yet be wae alea an evalutioniet before Dar-
win, a geologiet and ruineralogiet, an anatomiet diecover-
ing the intermaxillary boue in man, a great critic in liter-i
ature and a great connaisseur in art and, with ail these1
thinge, a Minister of State planning and directiug benefi-1
cent public worke. Such a vast scope an the part af1
authors niakes their books endlossly suggestive, and etimu-1
lates the reader ta enquiry in a hundred directions. Beeti
of ail, we flnd in German bookesas many ways of loaking
at thinge that aur minde arrive at length at the grand
tolerance of univereality.

IlThe Germans," said Madame de Staël, "lare as it
were the ecouts af the army af the human mnd ; they
venture upan new waye, tbey essay unknown methode.
Haw can ws help being curioue ta know what they have i
ta, say on their return froru their excursions into the i
infinite ? " THOMAS CROSS.

Ottawa.

TUE cammoneet mani, wha bas hie ounce of sense and
feeling, jsecdnsciaue of the differAncè between a laveiy,
delicate woman and a coarseoanc. Even a dag feele a dif-
ference in ber presence. - George Eliot.

CR AIGELLA CHIE.

At Craigellachie, in the Eagle Paes, a littie station xvhere now
only occasional stops are ruade, were united the two ends of the tan-
adian Pacifie Railway, and the last spike criven November 7, 1885.

IN the quiet maountain Pass wbere Lake Victor siceps,
Whcre no rush of storm. je heard, where no torrent leape,
Lonely stili Craigeflachie pensive vigil kéeps.

Bound in walls of adarnant, ciasped in giant woods,
Sootbed by silent solitude, lulled by peaceful floade,
Tranquil dira Craigellachie knows no change of moode.

Thue Craigellachie to-day: but, anc wandrous moru,
Rapturous echoes woke and rose from, the3 silence torn,
Wheu, af Patience and of Toil, great Succees was born.

Then with slili's triomphant hyrun ail the passes rang-
Then, ta music nabler far than the trumpet's ciang,
Victory laver time and epace conquering legiana sang.

Then werc faith and labour crawncd, for the work was
doue,

Leapt the puise thro' which the life of the land should mun,
Forged the liuk that evermare binds two seas in one.

Withered now Craigellachie secs ber laurels lic
Scarce a thought is given ber as the world whirls by;
DeatI the glary of that bour-as ail glanies die.

But ta loue Craigellachie eafe witbin the past
Lives ber anc exultant hour ; and while tirne shaîl last
As ber ane great memory she shail holtI it fast.

Kinystan.ANNI E jIO'PlW ELI,.

A No\;iriOF CANADIAN SMIEILj F'i.

iY.. CAWDOR uErj..

(11A PTER iX -(Continu ted).

S ENTI MENT bad reccived a rude shock. ht met with a
second when Coritine remarked Il J'm bungry." Stili,

he kept on for another mile or se, whcn the tnitvcilers sight-
cd a littie brook of dlear water rippliug aven stane. A short
distance ta the lef t of the road it waesbaded by trees and
taîl bushes, not toa clase together, but prcsenting, here and
there, little patches of grass and the leaves of woodland
flowere. Selecting anc of these patches, tbey iinstrapped
their kuapske, and extractcd froru thora a sufflciency of
biscuits and cheese for luncheon. Then anc of the packs,
as thcy bad irrevercntly been cailetI, wae turned aven ta
make a table. Thu biscuits and cheese were moietencd
with email partions frarn the contents of the faseke, diluted
with the cool watcr of the brook. The meal ended, Wil-
kinson taok ta nibbling ginger suaps and rcading Words-
worth. The day was bat, so that a passing cloud which
came aven the face of the sun was grateful, but it was
grateful ta beast ae well as ta mani, for imrnediateiy a
swarm of mosquitoe and other flics came forth ta do bat-
tde with the reposing pedestriane. Coristine's pipe kcpt
theru fromn attacking him in force, but Wilkinsan got al
the mare in consequence. Hec struck savagely ut thern
with Wordsworth, anatbenîatizcd theuî in choice but nat
profane language, and, at last, rose ta bis feet, switching

hie poket handkercbicf fiercely about hie head. Coristine
picked up the deerted Wordsworth, aud iaughed tilI the
emoke of bis pipe choked bim. and the tears came inta hie
eye,

I sec no cause for levity in the sufferings of a feilow
creature," said the scoolmaster, curtly.

IlWilks, my darling boy, it's not you l'm laughing at;
ites that aId ornadhaun of a Wordaworbb. Hark ta this,
now :

He said, "Pis now the hour of deepest ijoon.
At tlîis tili season of rep)ose and peace,
This hoiir, when ail things which are not at ret
Are cheerf nil;wlîile this multitude of flics
Is filling ail the air with nielody;
Why sliould a tear lie in an oid man's eye ?'

0 Wilks, but titis buste cock-ighting ; 1 Why shoul a tear
lie in an aId rman's eye ? ' Sorra a bit do 1 know, haî-ring,
it's the multitude of flics. O Wordy, Wordy, bard of Rydal
Mount, it'e sick with laughing you'll be rnaking rue. Al
thinge nat at rest are cheerful. Dad, if he means the
flics, tbey're cheerful enough, but if it's my dear friand,
Farquhar Wilkinson, it's a mistake the aid gentleman is
rnaking. Sec, this is mare like it, at the very beginning of
'The Excurion' :

Noî coîîld oîy weak arna disperse
The hast of insecte gatlîering round îîîy face,
And ever with me as I paced along.

That'e you, Wîlks, you ta a dot. What a grand thing
paetic instinct is, that looks away seventy yearE into
the future aud acrose the Atlantic Ocean, to flnd a humble
admirer in the wilds af Canada, and tell how ho looked
amoug the flics. 1 Why should a tear be in an old man's
oye l' 0, holy Moses, tbat's the fineet lino IVve sigbted
in a dog's age. Cheor up, aid man, and wipe that tear
away, for 1 sec the ciaude have rolied by, Jenny."

"lMan, clod, profaner of the ehrine of poesy, cease
your ignorant cackle," cnied the irate daminie. Silentiy
they bathed faces and bande in the brook, donnod their
knapsacks, and took ta the road once more.
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